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INTRODUCTION

1" At its tr+enty*sixth session, the Conmission for Social- Development considered
the report of the Seeretary*General entitlecl "Draft Declaration on Social and
Legal Principles Relating to Ad.option and. Foster Piacement of Chilclren ifationally
and. Internationally" (u/Ci\].r/rT\), which pre.sented the social and legaI
principles recomroended by an expert group meeting convened at Geneva from
1l to 15 December 1978 specifically for that purpose.

2. The Commission expressed. appreciation for the work of the expert group and
agreement with the content of the proposed" declaration. It also acknowled-.ged the
need. for such an international instrument and proposed" that the guid.elines
requested. by Economic anci Social Council- resolution L925 (fVfff) te d.eveloped.
at a later stage (r/cu.5/r12e paras. 150-15\). Finally, the Commission expressed,
its conviction that appropriate measures should be undertaken to educate the
public in ord.er to increase comnunity awareness of the existence of children vith
special need.s, its awareness of the urgent need for more active involvemen-b of
Goverrurents in matters of family and chil-d. wel-fare, and its recognition that it
is the responsi.bility of Governnents to determine the adequacy of their national
services for children and to recognize those children whose needs are not being
met by existing services

3. The Economic and Social Councj-l, at its first regular sessi.on of L979,
adopted. resol-ution L979/28 entitled. "Ad.option and. foster placement of children"
in r^rhich the Council , inter al-ia, toolc note of the report of the Commission for
Social Development at its tr,renty-sixth session relating to this subject and
d.ecided. to submit the draft d,eclaration to the General Assembly for preliminary
consid-eration at its thirty--fourth session. The Council also requested the
Secretary-General- to transmit the text of the draft decl-aration to all Member
States with a viev to obtaining their con'irnents on the matter and submitting the
results of the inquiry to the General- Assembly at its thirty*fifth session.

\. Pursuant to that resolution, a note verbale from the Secretary-General was
sent to all Member States requesting their conments and- observa,t:.ons on the draft
declaration. As at 30 }4ay 1980, Governments of the following Menber States had.
replied.:

Argentina, Austria, Barbad.os, Canada, Chile, Cyprus, Denmark, Dominica,
Ethiopia, Fin1and., Germany, Fed.eral Republic of, Guyana, Tnilonesia, Jam.aica,
Japan" Kuwait, l{ether}and.s, Norvay, Peru, Poland., Romania, Singapore, Spain,
sr.rozron nrrnisls, United. Kingd.om of Great Britain and Northern freland,t a qir

Uruguay and Venezuela.

The purpose of this report is to present those comments. It sets out the views
expressed, regarding the draft d.ecl-aration in its entirety (section ff); the
observations made on the first section of the draft declaration entitled.
t9^"General farnily and child. welfare" (articles L to 6 - section III); the views on
the second. section of the draft entitled I'Foster placement" (articles 7 to 1l .-

section IV); the comments on the third- section of the d.raft dealing vith ad.option
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alternative formulations of some articfes of
the Member States (section VI).
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I]. COI'CI{ENTS O}I THE ENT]RE DRAFT DECLARAT]O}T

5. Almost all Governments expressed strong support for the draft decl-aration
and greeted. it as a welcone step in d.eveloping generally accepted" guid.elines
which woul-d pernit application of Principle 5 of the Declaration of the Rightsof the Child (General Assembly resolution 1386 (XfV) of 20 }Tovember fgilg)" ft wasalso seen as promoting the lega1 protection of the child. and child. wel-fare aswell as a happy fanily l_ife.

6. Some l4ember States felt horrever that the draft d.eelaration shoul-d have a
preamble stating the principles underlyinC it.

T. llowevere one Member State expressed. its reservations regarding the draft
declaration in its entirety. It recallerL General Assembly decision 33/)+06 and.
the serious d-ifferences on the question that had emerged d.uring the consultations
leading to that d.ecision. At that time it had ind.icated. that preliminary steps
shou}d be taken at the regional and. subregional levels to make possible a
reconcil-iation of the various 1egal, cuJ.tural, religious and other positions
relating to ad.option. For the time being, therefore" it was considered to be
neither appropriate nor necessary that measures should be ad.opted. within the
United. l'trations.

]II. GENERAL FAMTLY AND CHILD I,.IELFARE

B. Comrnents on this section as a whol-e were favourable and included expressions
of support for the articles as wel-l as ind.ications that they vere conpatible with
existing statutes of eertain Member States. No reservations were expressed.
regard.ing this section.

9. Article 1 read.s as fol-lows:

"It is in the best interest of every nation to give a high priority to
family and child. welfare as it plans for the use and further d.evelopment
of national resources.tt

l-0. Intending to make the text cl-earer and more precise, one Member State
proposed. that article 1 should. read": 'rln planning the use and further development
of national resources, every nation should" give a high priority to family and
child welfare." Still another proposal vas that the article sirould read: "Every
nation should. give a high priority to family and child. velfare", while the
remainder of the sentence vould be del-eted " A third suggestion called for
changing the vords "... as it plans ...'? to ".. " in its plans ...tt.
11. Article 2 read.s as fol]-ows;

"rt is recognized that the best chird welfare is good- family vel-fare.'r
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L2. This article was supported" in all comments. One l'4ember State hor+ever suggestecl
a different r,rord.ing: "Al-l- nations reccgnize that the best ch:i.ld velfare is good
fa::iily welfare?', while another pro'oosed.: 'ft is recognized that the best method.
of providing for the welfare of the child is by provid.ing for the velfare of the

11

r Aml-fv. '

13. Artigle 3 read"s as fol-lows:

tt-."It is affirmed that the first priority for a child is to be cared. for
by the biological parents. Other fanily members should. be the first
alternative if the biological parents cannot provide care for the child"."

l-4. A nurnber of rlernber States stressed. that if a child could. not remain vith its
biological parents, the be:t interest of the chil-d" must be the paramount concern"
Placement r,.ith other family members shou.].d. not be preferred on principle as they
may not be the best choice in all cases, but should be considered only if they
are wel-l qualified and if it vould be in the best interest of the child..

15. l'Iith a view to strengthening the chil-d.'s right to security, a suggestion was
mad.e by a Member State that 'uevery n:inor has an inalienable right to be cared for
and. protected. The duty to provide this security fal-l-s first to his biological
parents. If the biological parents cannot provide care for the child,
responsibifity for it should d"evofve upon other family mernbers. ilhen biological
family care is unavaifable or inappropriatt, substitute farnily care should. be
favoured. tt

:/ - tro. ArE]-cIe 4.

"When biological faroily care is unavailable or inappropriate, substitute
familrr eare should be considered..t'

17. One l4ember State suggested that article 4 should. be merged r^rith article 3
and suggested a new article )+ to read- as folJ-ows: "Specialized agencies of the
State, of an administrative or jud.icial natureo shall ensure that the right of
minors to security is respected.." This vas proposed in order to establish the
responsibi.lity of the State for defend.ing the legal precept vhich is to be
protected.

l-d" Article 5 read.s as foflovs:

"It must be recognized that there are parents who cannot bring up their
own children and" where the children's rights to security, affection and
eontinu"ing care should be of greatest importance."

l-9. One l'4ember State proposed. that tlre present article 5 should" be deleted and
replaeed by the first part of artiefe 19 of the d"raft d.ecl-aration since this
concept was a general principle and. it therefore seemed^ more appropriate to place
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The r^rorclinrl would also be rnod.ified to read: t'Governments

inadequacy of their nationaf chil-d care services in the tight
for childrents nornal development"'u A second" Member State
'lwhereit to be replaced by ''here".

"?roviders of service shoutd have professional- social work training
in family and. child velfare."

2:. " This wording seens io have given rise to some confusion, particularly with
regard to the meaning ofouprovid"ers of service". Most comments seemed to take
the nnqirion f,hat f,hose enrn-l owee^ ^+' f-hr"r-" --^ ^hild we'l fare asenCieS whO haVe aUrlg PVJI UMI Uilq U UIIvJU

responsibility for making placements, as well as for the selection and- supervision
of foster care homes, should have received training in professional social work.
It r,ras not exnecteri., hcvever, that foster parents shoul-d have had professional
-c- -L lc .' - ti'in-i

22. Believin3 that the problem was more one of professional specialization
rather than of a particular type of profession, one l4ember State suggested that
the r.rording might be: "ft should. be ensured that providers of family and chil-d.
welfare services have specialized. professional trainitg" "

23, Stilt ancrther l,{ember State eautj.oned. that the implenentation of the article
in d.eveloping countries rrhere manpover resources were very limited might not be
feasible.

IV. FOSTER PLACEI4E}IT

2l+, General comments on this section also included many statements of su-pport
rrhich, in some cases were bas€d" on national experience r,rith legislation founded
on principles similar to or id.entical '"rith those set forth in the draft
d^eclaration.

2r" Article T reads as follovs:

"Every child has a right to a fanily. Children who cannot renain in
their biologrcal family should. be placed in foster family or adoption
in preference to institutions, unless the child's particular need.s can best
be rnet in a specialized facility,"

25. Corunents on this article repeated the concern that foster placements be
chosen accord.ing to the neecls of the child. llhen a child- is placed in foster
care or in an institution, the primary objective should. always be the return of
the child, to the biological. parents " Only after this objective becomes irnpossible
or inappropriate should continued. foster care or adoption be considered.

2T . One suggestion 'bo improve the r,rording of the second sentence vas as follows;
o'i{inors 

'r;ho cannot rernain in their biological family should preferably be placed
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foster families or
very slecific cases

ad.opted., thus avoiding placing then in institutions, except
vhere thejr particular needs make this necessary."

^d - nlo. .Art]-cl-e o :

"Child"ren for whom i-nstitutional care was formerly regarded as the only
option shoul-d be placed rorith families, both foster and ad-optive."

29. Beeause of the similarity between articles ? and B, comments mad.e.by Member
States were applicable to both, with one exception vhere it was suggested. that
article B shori].d. be re-vofd"ed. as fol]-ows: "An effort should. be made to place
nriaors who are in institutions with foster families or to put thein up for ad.option,
unl-ess it is essential for their wel-I-being that they should remain
institutionalized. "

30. Article 9 reads as follows:

"Provision shoul-d be mad.e for regulation of placement of children
outsid.e of their biological famiIy."

31. tn this regarrJ. it was proposed. that Governments should be responsible for
the standard of care and for the upbringing of children cared. for outside their
biclogical fanilies" For this reason, the agencies providing service should. be
authorized. by legislation or by a d,ecision of a competent authority, unless they
are part of the public administration r^rhose task j.t is to arrange foster care.
Reformulatin,g the article to give expression to this principle, one Member State
proposed" that ttlegal provision should be made for the regulation of the placement
of child.ren outside their biologieal family and specialized. boclies should.
supervise and check its implementation. Tn this proposal the problem was seen as
primarily a juridical one, but the importance of supervision was also recognized.

32. Another Member State cautioned", however, that in countries with linited.
resources it night be difficult to implement ninimum standards as it rorould. involve
registration and monitoring of private foster homes.

33. Article 10:

"Foster fanrily care should be a planned, temporary service as a bridge
to permanency for a chilcl, which includes but is not limited to restoration
to the biological family or adoption"rr

3h. The suggestion wa-s mad,e by one Member State that "Foster family care should
be a temporary measure" and greater stability should be sought for the chi1d. by
restoring him/her to the biological fanily, if any, placing trin/her in an ad.optive
fanily or appiying other measures of protection which will be of the greatest
benefit'?.

35. Other eornments on this article expressed. concern that foster care might not
be only a temporary serwice leading to restoration to the biological family or
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ad.option, At times it might lead to nei+.her, but become a continuing form of
eare until ad.ult 1ife.

36" Also, since foster eere should" be seene at least at the beginninge as a
temporary condition, the prirnary goal being the chil-d.?s restoration to-the
biological familye some comments proposed that the ehild. ought to have the
possibility of naintaini.ng contaet with its biological parents,

3T " One l'leinber State expressed its reservations regarding this article because
of the reference to ad.option since the practice of ad.option was not in conformity
with the precepts of fslan"

^O50. Art].cJe l.I:

"Planning for the chiLd in foster fanily care must involve the
biological family, foster family and child., if appropriate, under the
auspices of a competent authorized agency.t'

39. One Member State expressed. reservations about the participation of th* child.
in the planning for foster placement. It held. that programmes sponsored by
specialized agenci€s concerning the placement of chil-dren in foster family care
must consid,er the child., the biological family and the foster family.

t
40" Comments by other Member States, however, indicated that the chi1d, should
participate in the planning and. that the term 'rif appropriate" should in no way
serve to diminish the rights of the child. Whereas the participation of the
child" in the planning should, not be subject to any judgement as to its
appropriateness, the form of that participation may be " tr.or example, the child
should be entit1ed to legal representation or redress irrespective of whether
the chi1d. were able to be personally involved. in the planning process. In cases
where biological parents had been relieved of custody or had. neglected their
nhi 1 d tharr mi .ht not alr.lays be involved in the planning fOr their chil-d.. It was
therefore proposed that the vords tt&s a rule" be inserted. after the r,iord ttcare".

)+f. Concern r,ras also expressed that there should be supervision to ensure the
r,rell*being of the child. and that the foster farnily remained faithful to the
concept of such a family. tr,7hi1e there was no objection to supervision on
principle, it r+as indicated- that such supervision wqi not always feasible in
aeve:-oping countries. - t

V " ADOPTIOI'T

I+2. With one importa,nt exception, Member States expressed general support for
this section and some indicated the similarity between the principles expound.ed
in the draft decl-aration and those und,erpinning eurrent national legislation.

43" One l.{ember State, in its comments on articles 12., 15 and" 23, expressed the
view that there was a basic incornpatibility between the precepts of fslam and
the eoncept and. practice of ad.optionr, especially as set forth in article 12,
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Because of the importance of this incoropatibility, the reservations are
mentioned here and should be seen as applying to the entire section on ad-option.

\h. Article ]2 read.s as follows;

"The primary purpose of ad.option is tc provid.e a permanent family for a

child r,rho cannot be cared for by his/her biotogical family."

\5. Corr,rnents on this article again emphasized. that ad.option should serve only
the best interests of the child.. It was also suggested that the following clause
should. he added. to the principle set forth in this artiele so that the end woufd
read: "... or the biological family feels that it is unable to care for the
chil41-" " Stilf another recommendation involved the shifting of clauses so that
the articfe woufd read.; ''The primary purpose of adoption is to provide a child.
who cannot be cared. for by his/her biol-ogical fan:il-y, with a permanent family.'u

ta4D. Artt-cl-e IJ:

"Adoption procedures should. be flexible enough to meet the childrs
needs in various sitrrations."

h?. I^ihile most comments strongly supported" this article as being necessary to
avoid. the possible d.iscouragement of prospective ad.optive parents, the following
re-vording, slightly restricting the sense, was also proposed.: "Adoption
proced.ures should be flexi'ole enough to meet the child.f s needs while the
adoption is rn process""

\B. Article t)+;

t'fn considering possible adoption placements, those responsibl-e for
the child- shoul-d select the nost ap"propriate environment for the particular
ctril-d. concernecl . "

l+g. A question tras raised as to the meaning of the term "those responsible for
the child.t' and whether the child. or his/her lega1 representative would not have
some rights in this matter.

50. It was also suggested that more specific reconmendations be mad.e regarding
ttre legal status of the adoptive parents, their age, capacity to assume parental
functions, their financial resourees, the maximum age difference between the
adoptive parents and the adopted child" as well as the prohibition of adoption
between brothers.

5L. Arti.cle 15:

"sufficient tiroe an<i- ad.equate counsllhng should bc given to th:
biological parents to enable them to reach a decision on their childts
futureo recognizing that it is the chil-d.'s best interest to reach this
decision as earlY as Possible."
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52, Conments were based for the nost part on national experience and no changes
were suggested except by tvo Member States. One cal-led, for time and counselling
also to be extend-erl to the adopters so that they and the child. could make the
necessary ad,justments to adopbion. The other called for the replacenent of the'locr n'l arrca -Lo-r'nnino with ttreeopntz,ino- -" hw the clause: '!",. 1,..+ r-laarr oran-r.lr eLvr.rrrarrj..\. . wJ urrc uJ4uDE " uuL ulreJ ljlloulq
be urged. to reach this d.ecision as soon as possiblerr"

- -/)3" Artlcle Ib:

"Legislation and. services shortl-d- ensure that the chilcl becomes an
integral part of the adoptive family" ''

54" Comments includ.ed the suqqestion that the agency with responsibil-ity for
overseeing the adoption should observe the relationship betveen the child to be
',rlnnred anrr tha ad.optive parents prior to the confirnation of the ad.option bv the
court. One Member State suggested. that the period. of observation should be about
six months 

"

,5 " One l{ember State observed that since services only inp}emented. legal
provisions, rnention of them was superfluous. Tt therefore nronosed the deletion
of trand. servicesttand" at the same time, expressecl a preference for the term
tta member" instead- of ttan integral part""

,6 " Artrc.le _rlt

"The need of adult adoptees to know about their back4round"
shou.td. be recosnized.. u'

57 " l'{ost l4ember States supported- this articl,e in theiy coil}ments. One suggestion
was that the vord.utad.ul-t" should. be omitted-" Obher suggestions were that
cornselling be provided. to the ad-oltive parents as wel-l- as the ad.opted child.
d.uring the disclosure process. esnecially since the nost inportant questions of
ad.optees concerned. the reasons why they had been eiven for ad.ootion and- what had.
happened. at that time" ft vas also suggested. that the wishes of the biological
parents should. be taken into account in deciding on such d.isclosure" Another
proposal vas that the draft decl-aration should" introduce a reference to the
necessity of requiring the consent of the minor to be adopted- (at an age to be
d.etermined") and thus ensure uniformity with article 11 vhich ea11s for the
involvement of the child in the foster placement pt:ocess"

58. One }{ember State expressed. reservations about the wisd.om of inclucling this
article in the d,eclaration, vhile the reservations of another Merrber State J-ed
it to propose that "it is advisable for ad-opted lersons to be aware that they are
adopted.".

- -^>9 " Arllcre tO:

t!lnr"There should. be
vithin the fanily, to
assist the family by

ranna-r'.r-r'a* ;- the I aw- of trnd_itiona] adorction
ensure the protection of the ehildren and to

counselling. rl
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50. One l4ember State proposed. that the word.s ""., in those countries where it
exists " "." should be inserted" after the word tt" 

" " l-aw . ".""
5t" Ancther l{ember State ind.icated, that" accordinq to its national 1aw, ad.option
r,rithin the famt'-lJr was conparable to ad.option in f,eneral . A third l1ember State
indicated that" und.er its law, ad.option of lineal descendents was only trermitted
if it .nrere by a biologieal parent or a step-parent. Thus " Arand-parents may not
aclcpt a grandchild." The lav, however d.id not prohibit obher types of adoption
r'n-tnln tne 1amll.y.

5z" $g!:.e.lS-''L9_ reads as follovs:
o'Governments should. determine the ad.ee,uacy of their national

services for child.ren. and recognize those children r,rhose needs are
no-r, being met by exisiing services. For some of -r,hese child.ren,
inter"-country adoption may be eonsidered- as a suitable means of
provid.inri them rnrith a farnily" "

63" ft.,ras recornmend-ed that such ad.options shoulcl take place while the child was
still verv yo'rmq, orovid.ed that the ad-optive parents had been conscientiously
checked. in ad"vance and that there could be a trial period..

5)+" fn accord.ance with the proposal mad.e by one Member State to transfer the
first sentence of this article to article 5, article 19 voul-d" nor^r be roodified to
read,: 'If a chifd. cannot be ado'oted- in his country of oriqin, inter-country
ad.option may be consid.erecl- as a suitable means of provid.ing him/her with a
family" "

65" Articfe 2o:

"I,fhen inter-country adoption is consiclered, nolic;' anrL legislation
shor-lld be established. to protect the child.ren concerned""tt

56" This article was viewed, by many r4ember States as being particularly
important.

57" Article 21:

"I-p each countryu placernents should be made through authorized.
.lagencies competent to d"eal with int-er*country adoption services and.

provid.ing the same safeg,uard-s and- standards as are appliecl in
national ad.options .'n

68. Cne Member State inclicated that sj.nce und.er its national law ad.options may
tnke nl nnp r^rithorrt onr'no f.hrnrrch nn rrrthnrizaA aoanotr f.ha nhrnqabvrlJrJ t4!u gt vrlvJ,
ii { - :; l) -"... placements should be made ."." should be replaced by """" placements shoul-d.
preferably be made

59, Another Mernber State, to improve the drafting, proposed. that the articl-e
should read: "fnter*country adoption shoul-d be carried out through the eompetent

I
t..a
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should have speciel-ized- services permittinr
and standard.s as for ad.option in. the cor-rntry

TO. Connents by other l4errber States supnortcd a,rticl_e 21 .

| _L . l\l't 1c_Le zz :

'oProxy ad-o'otions are not a,cceptable. in consid.eration of the
child.ts l-enal- and" social safetv""

72. One llember State ind.icated that it had no objection to article 22 provid-ed"
that insofar as ?prory ad-option' did, not include the case of a chitd. represented
by a legal representative vho qave assent to the chilcl's ad.option" ff. hovever,
the said term was intend.ed. to incl-ud"e the said case " the l4ember State said- t,hat
it could not agree with this article"

73. Another ltlember State wished- the wording to be changeC- to the follor^rJngt
''Proxv adontions must not be aCCentecl in eonsiflerat:'-On Of the Chi'l d ?s 'l e,oal a.nrjI/ u l u ) rlt uurrD Ju lrirst uli i i.

social- safety.ul

-1.'(4 " A thrrd Member Statee concerned. tha,t undue coilrnlications of ad-ootions should
be a'ioided., felt that greater justice could be done to a proscription of prorv
ad.options by a regul-ation reouiring the aC"onter) as a rule" to take the child.
into his oi' her care for an ad-equate period of time orior to the ad.opti.on
Other l'{enber States expressed- support for the article without reservatir:n"

7, " Article 23:

'rNo ad.option plan should" be consid.ered before it has been
established. that the child- is legally free for adoption and the
pertinent documents necessarjr" to ccmplete the ad.option a:"e available"
A11 necessary consents nust be in a form which is legal}y val id in
both countries. ft must be definitely established- that the child-
wilf be able to inmigrate into the country of the prostective
ndontere nnd nnn qtthqanrronf 'l rr nlr'f ei n thai y nqt i nno'l r't., 'r

v.4vr]vfJJrqvJvllqrluj,o

e/

Tb " I'iith regard. to the first sentence, t-w-o Member States 'rrere eoncerned- that for
practical 

"".*on= ii may sometimes be irnpossibte to have al-l the "nertinent
clocuments necessary to complete the ad,option" available at the time rn'hen an
"ad.option plan'i is to be consid,ered." An absolute condition in thi.s respect. it
r'rqa ra]+ ^^r1]^ therefore ieonardize a substantial number of internationalv+ v ? vv 4r cJ vvyor I

adoptions" Another l4ember State oroposed. the addition of t'inter-country' after
the word- t'notn and- the substitution of the word"s u'may" for ttshould" and |tcomplete
the procedure"' for "complete the adoption'i.

TT " trIith regard. to the second- sentences one Member State indicated. that adoption
of a foreign child. was examined, on the basis of the national- 1aw of the ad.optive
parents and. that it was not necessary for national courts to ascertain what was
required with regard. to consents, etc" according to the national lav of the child"
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Holrever" in lr:actice" when an application concerned a child und-er the age of lB-
attention shoulo. be laid to whether the child had a connexion with a foreign
State as a resrrlt of citizensiiip or ciomicile or otherr+ise, and- whether it vould
canse consid.erable inconvenience for the chil-d if the ad,option vere not to
become valid in that foreign State. A second Mernber State warned that it might
nob alwa;,rs be possible for a.11 n"aterial cond.itions to be met for the consent to
be va.l-icl in both countries. Stitl another proposal invol ved the substitution of
ttthe ciocumentsu' for ttnecessary eonsents".

78, The thircl sentence" which read.s: "it must be definitely established. that
the child wi].l be able to iiirmigrate into the country o.l the prospective ad,opters
ri'.r n:.n c'irhcenrre4tfv obtain their na.tiona.l ii,v:' clrew several cor,rrrrents " 0ne
l4ern.ber State consid-ered the ruording to be too stringent since the national }aw of
th&+u corintr.' d.id not explicitl-r r.rovide that an adonted. foreign child be granted
a resiCence pernit or citizership" fn p::actice., howe-rer, these questions were
resolved without d-ela-.r after the adoltion had. been compf eted- , the l.{ember State
ind icat ed- "

W " A second. lllember State consid-ered- the r'rorclinq of the thircl sentence to be
inannronrin.te sinr.e 'i f thc ov;'nt.i no of an entrw nermif wa.s a. nrerantti site for n.nullf uu 9 rr urfu r)r c.rrvrrri-) s I/r vr uY4f u:

inter*country adoltion there was the lossibilit-r of such an adoption beinq nad.e
use of by eny person as a means for ,1ettin,r hinself or herseff immigrated- into
tha onrrninr r^rher-g he or she rnrishec-l to live" On the other hand-, an arrnlication
for srich an entry permit might eventual-fy be tu.rned- clor^ln in the l-ight of rrarious
ractors surround-ing it" l.roreover" i'c night bc tcchnically difficult for the
authorities concerned. to knov how to hand"Ie the particufar person vho faile<1 to
effect the adoption after being adnitted into the country concerned on cotrdition
of his or her adoption in that countr;r" Tt r,ras recommend,ed in this connexion that
';his particular clause should be modified either by the insertion of a phrase like

Fs a nr-irninla ! clr trrr renlanr'nr na.rt of the e'la.rse hw a. 'nore norlernte evnressionr: r-rer Prv ! e n,.:cuu rrrr ) ura! u4s'iue v(y

liker?efforts should be so exerted- that .".". This l{ember State also said. that,
if the said. cla.use rras intcrpretecl to ir:ply that thc country of the adonter
concerned. vas requii'ed- as a matter of course to provide the adopted. child. with the
n.l.tionality of that country at the tir,re r,rhen adortion was effectecl , it could not
a,rqree with the article on that point.

80" A third I'iember State agreed- that the acquisition of the adopterrs nationality
must not be a prerequisite for ad"opiion"

Bl-. A fourth l4ember State al-so proposed- changes in the thir"d sentence so tkrat it
vould read-: "ft must be established. that the chil-iL r^rill be able to inrniqrate into
the countr;i of the adonters an.r. can orrt for their nationality once he/she is of
aqe to do so" "

BZ Support for the article rras expressed, in all- other corments 
"

n^ ^\ti3" Article 24 read.s as follows

'urn inter"-country adoptions o

should- be assured- in the countries
'l aryq] rre'l 'i dali nn nf f.ho rdonti onr u Lrqr

]-nvo-Lved,
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ot_ii4= Con'r:ents generally emphasized the desirability of thi: ariiclc. For ;;lamtrl ..^
on<: iler.ber" State rrropcsed that the vording. be changerl slightJ-y to ree.rr' ''Tn

inter-country a.d-options. legal valid,ation of the aC,opt j-on should be assured,
betr^reen the countries invotved""" Three lUember States, hor^rever, :'-nd"ica"teri that
sr',nce their national laws d.id not provid.e for or reouire that the adoptj,on in
fh"rir- a^r:n*rrr h.d. to be valid_ in the childf s countr.y of ori3in as well , sone
difficultles rnight be enconntered..

n-o). Ar.f,]-cle z)-

: i-.une chi-]-d- shoul-d at all times have a name., nationality and.
leqal- guard-ian. '

86'" Cornnents strongly supnorted this princille" Cnlv onc Vcnber itate nronosecl-
a change lts sllggestion was that "Tn all stages of the ad"onticn irrocess anc-
throughout its duration, the child should. have a nalne.. nationality and legal
gr:ard-ian. "

VT. CO}TCLUSTON

37" Ta.lrinr" into account the connents rnade brr the l.4ember States as well as the"t o

d"eliberations of the expert groul neeting on adoption ancl foster" clacement of
chi'l dren f he Gcncral Asso'n]r'l v ma.v wi sh to eonqi Cer the anencl-nents and
reformulations of certain articles set forth belor,r:

Oir " Al:t1C-Le J:

"ft is affirmed, that the first, priority fo:: a child is to be
calcd- for by the biol-ogical parents" I.Ihen carc nust be provid.ed.
for a child, the child?s best interest should. be the sole criterion.
fn such circumstances. other familv members should. be consid.ered" a.s

an alternative " ''

a^ - a
r.s9 " ArttCIe O:

ttProviders of serviee, rnrho have oversight ol- supervisorir
responsibilities for the fosterplacement and ad-option proced.ures 

"

should- have professional social rnrork training in fai:nily and child-
welfare " "

90. .{f!"1g]Sx_T_=n4__3_, Because of the si:nilarity betlreen 'r,hese two articlcs,
the-.. could- be combined conveniently as follovs'

"Every child. has a right to a family. Chitdren vho cannot
remain in their biological fanily should preferably be llaced- in
foster family care or adopted, thus avoidinq nlacins ther in
institutions, unless the child.rs partjcular need,s can best be
met in a spec'ial-izecl facil-ity,''
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1r-. Art,icle -'l-C:

'?Foster fam:'-ly care shoul-d- be a planned, temporary service as a
bridge to pernanencv for a child. r.rhich includes but is not l-irnited
to rc:irration to tire biotoqicaf fanil:; or ad.otrtion. fn certain
ctrcunstances, fosi,er r;niifrr care may becone continuing until aciul-t
II]9.

92. Sq-t:s]_e l-l- r

"Plarrning ior bhe chil-d in foster" family care nust invol-ve the
biolo.".icai flrni.ly. foster famil-r ancl- the child.. vho is entitl-ed to
J-egai representat:-on* trnder.' the auslices of a competent authorized
agenc:\.t" The a1'ency shoulcl al-so be responsible for sr-r'oervision to
ensu.re the ruel l -being of the child and 'L,hat the foster familv
rer':ains f&ithful to the concept of such e family"1,

e3. 4l1|rgk*}2'
''sufficien'L ti.rne and- ad-equate counselling shoul-d- be given to

the biological parents.. a.dontive parents and the child. to enable
them to reach a d"ecision on their child.Ys flrttrre rennoni viv' +u'+
it is in 'che chifrr.,s best int,erest, to reach ;;i;'r;;;Y;;'#"";;i;
as possible " 

t'

91+ " Article

'The relationship betr,reen the chil_d. to be ad.opted_ and the
a,d.opt'iire parents should be observetl prior to the confirmation of
the acLoption by the cour:t. Legislation ancl services should
enst-lre that the chilC becornes an intepral nart of the prtont{rravrrv *svyvf vv

I'an1l.v.

oq Ar"ticf e 17:

"The need. of aCoptees u'pon attaining of their najority to
know abo-.:t their background" should be recosnized-" f'




